Good Work Done by Chandannagar Police Commissionerate

01.05.2020 to 31.05.2020
1. Seizure of Narcotic substances :i)

Serampore PS seized 1.5 Ltrs of Codeine mixture on 18.04.2020 from the possession of i)
Subhas Roy ii) Lalji Sahani which refers to Seramporer PS Case No 130/2020 dt.
18.04.2020 u/s 21(C) of NDPS Act – 1985.

Total seized of Ganja
Nil

Total seized of codeine mixture
1.5 lts

2. Seizure of Arms & Ammunition :a) Chinsurah PS
i)
ii)

01 improvised country made Pipe Gun
01 round of live ammunition
This refers to Chinsurah PS Case No. 144/2020 dt. 14.05.2020 u/s- 399/402 IPC 25/27
Arms Act.

b) Uttarpara PS
i)
ii)

01 improvised country made Pipe Gun
01 round of 8mm live ammunition
This refers to Uttarpara PS Case No. 141/2020 dt. 17.05.2020 u/s- 399/402 IPC 25/27
Arms Act.

c) Serampore PS
i)

01 improvised country made pipe Gun

ii)

01 round of 8mm live ammunition
This refers to Serampore PS Case No. 153/2020 dt. 30.05.2020 u/s- 25/27 Arms Act.

Total Arms Seized

Total Ammunition Seized

(03)

(03)

3. Seizure of ID liquor/Foreign liquor :i)

743.50 Ltrs of ID liquor were seized during the month of May- 2020 by different PSs
under this Commissionerate in specific cases under B.E Act.

4. Seizure in Satta & Gambling Cases :i)

A sum of Rs.2500/- (Two thousands Five hundred rupees only) were seized by
different PSs under this Commissionerate under Gambling cases.

ii)
i)

Cyber Crime Detection

ii)

a) An amount of Rs.2,72,354/- (Rupees Two lack seventy two thousands three hundred
fifty four only) were recovered during the period 01.05.2020 to 31.05.2020 against the
reporting of online Bank fraud incidents by the Cyber Crime Cell, Chandannagar PC.

a) Total 527 nos. of Missing mobile were recovered during the year – 2020.

iii)

a) An amount of Rs. 49, 60,072/- (Rupees Forty nine lack Sixty thousand seventy two
only) were recovered during the year 2020 against the reporting of online Bank fraud
incidents by the Cyber Crime Cell, Chandannagar PC.

5.Community Policing :Chinsurah PS
Road graffiti where done in different important traffic point/crossing to make the
public aware and to take the precaution measures about “Corona Virus” by Chinsurah
Police Station during the month of May 2020.
Serampore PS
400 hundred needy people were fed (Launch) by Serampore PS on 30.05.2020.

6. Covid-19:In view of the Lock- down situation in c/w Covid-19 (Corona Virus)
all the Police
station i/e Chinsurah, Chandannagar, Bhadreswar, Serampore, Rishra, Uttarpara,
Dankuni, Chinsurah Women, & Serampore Women distributed musk, Santizer. The
Police stations under this Commissionerate also distributed relief meterials of essential
commodities to the poor and needy people. Apart from that the PSs are organizing a
bunch of programs to make the common people aware about safety and security of
“Corona Virus”.

7.

Rabindranath Tagore Birth Anniversary:On 08.05.2020 the Birth Anniversary of great Poet Rabindranath Tagore was
observed by all the police station under Chandannagar Police Commissinorate with
great enthusiasm. A program was also held at Commissioner Office to observe the
same where the high official attended. In view of the same recitation and songs were
organized with Tab lose with procession in the local PS area.

8.
i)

Sparsha
Chandannagar Police Commissionerate has taken an initiative to help, assist and stand
by the senior citizens of Chandannagar Police Commissionerate jurisdiction, naming
the program “Sparsha” (a touch). Different types of program have been taken
amongst senior citizens, to make a strong relationship with them, so that they never
feel alone & unsecured. We have a number of plans in place to strengthen our
relationship with them. It’s like visiting their home and hearing their problems, to take
them to visit religious places during festival and to involve them in games & sports of
the Commissionerate, picnic etc.

